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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
TO: President Frank Newman 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
Ser i a 1 Numbe r #:t'T"'?S"*nl 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Facu 1 ty Senate on t~rt l i!. i ~73 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the orig i nal or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Sect ion 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this 
b i 11 wi 11 become effective on ~ If .· 'r1'<6 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unles s: (f~spJci ~ic dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you for.<Jard 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval ; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum . If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, i t will not become effective until approved by the Board . 
~- OJ , ) 
A!Jt U \1 .. , ( *{~ ) t::-. :3:::__ 
P..ot:crt. M. GutCfte{l 
------------------ - ---- - - - --- -- -- - - - ----- - --=~~~ ::~~ -~~- ::~-~~=~~::_ =~~~:~-- -- - --
ENDORSEMENT 
TO : Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM : President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2. Approved Disapp roved ________ __ 
3. (If approved) In my opinion, transmittal to the Boa r d of Regents i s not/is 
necessary. 
(date) President 
(OVER) 
Form rev ised 6/ 77 
ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Board of Regents 
FROM: The University President 
1. Fonvarded. 
2. Approved. 
(date) President 
ENDORSEMENT 2. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: Chairman of the Board of Regents, via the University President. 
1. Forwarded. 
(date) 
(Office) 
ENDORSEMENT 3. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: The University President 
1. Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Regents. 
(date) President 
-----------~--------------------------- - -------- ---------------------------------
Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for 
filing in the Archives of the University. 
(date) 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
<' 
ADD: B.G.S . Concentration in Literature 
A. Proposal 
Concentration requirements: 
Par t 1. Basic courses: 18 credits in li'terature courses 
at the 200/300 level. Students must earn 6 credits 
from each of the following areas: 
A. American Literature 
B. British Literature 
C. Literature in Translation/Foreign Language 
Literature/Comparative Literature 
Part 2 . Ar.ea of Emphasis : 15 credits in literature courses 
at the 300- level or above, in a particular area such as 
genre, a period, a national literature, or some other 
coherent grouping determined by the student in consul-
tat i on with a faculty adv isor f rom the Department of 
Eng! ish or the Department of Languages. 
Part 3 . Electives: 12 credits in literature courses at the 
300- level or above in addition to those courses which 
constitute the Area of Emphasis. 
To insure breadth of 1 i terery covera·ge·, the 27 credits in 
parts 2 and 3 must include at least 3 credits from each of 
the categories A, B, and C listed in Part 1 above . Students 
must meet prerequisites for all courses for which prerequisites 
exist. 
Each student also wi II complete a 3-credit senior p.-o_iect 
(BGS 399; required of all B.G.S . students) which must be 
related to the student ' s work i n the l .i terature concentration , 
particularly in the area of emphasis. All concentration pro-
grams are to be planned on a.n individual basis by the student 
and a faculty advi sor f rom e i ther th e Department of English or 
the Depa r tment of language s wl th in t he parameters of the 
above requirement s . 
B. Rationale 
I . Purpose 
The Bachelor of Genera l ~tud i es program is a special, 
100- credi t baccalaurea t e degree program desig r'e d f o r 
older s t udents who have had little or no prev ious 
college experience. Ea-ch student in this program 
mu s t compl-ete a 45-credit concentration . At present 
B. G. S. students must choose bet>~een a concentration 
in Bus!, ness and a concentrat i ·on in Hurr.z.n Ser·vJ ces. 
These_ concentrations are professir:nal in or i entation~ 
The addition of a concentration i n Literature will 
satisfy partially the demand for a MOre general, more 
liberal degree program . 
2. Cost 
This program will not requi r e new faculty positions 
nor will it entail any additional instnJctional costs. 
All categories of concentration courses alre~dy are 
offered in the Division of University E:xlension except 
for Foreign Language Literature courses. Students who 
wish to take Foreign Language Literature courses. wil l 
have to do so in ~ingston . 
